
There were 55 patients and 62 hips this retrospective study.
Eleven patients had bilateral total-hip arthroplasties, and in four
of these one of the implants was cemented. The age of the
implants varied from 1.6 to 49 mo; mean Â±s.d. = 22 Â±14 mo;
median = 19 mo. The group consisted of 30 women (ages 25â€”76
yr; mean Â±s.d. = 61.2 Â±11.6 yr) and 25 men (ages 39â€”78yr,
mean Â±s.d. = 60.2 Â±9.9 yr). Seventeen hips were <12 mo
duration and 45 were @l2mo.

The device under investigationwas the porous-coatedana
tomic medullary locking(AML) prosthesis(DuPuy, Warsaw, IN).
Of the 62 implants, 42 had one-third porous-coatedstems, and
20 were two-thirds porous-coated. As there was no significant
difference between the various parameters of uptake used, the
two typeswerecombinedfor finalquantitativeanalysis.

Approximately 3 hr after the injection of 20 mCi 99mTc@
methylene diphosphonate (MDP) anterior, posterior and lateral
images of the hip implant were obtained at equal preset times.
On computer playback, regions of interest (ROIs) were placed
over the sacroiliac joints (SiJ), and the average counts per pixel
for each was calculated. The mean ofthe two Si! values was used
as reference(Fig. 1). ROIs were placed over the midstem and
corresponding level in the normal femur both in the anterior and
posterior projections. The geometric means of each site were
related to the Si! reference, viz., stem/SiJ and normal femur/SiJ.
The tip/stem ratios were calculated from the ROIs ofthe anterior
projection only. Counts per pixel were also obtained for the
greatertrochanter and lessertrochanterand calcaron the sideof
the prosthesis and compared with the SiJ (GrTr/SiJ and LTr/SiJ,
respectively).Comparisonswith the contralateralsideweremade
in patients with unilateral arthroplasties (GrTr/normal GrTr and
LTr/normal LTr, respectively). From the lateral projection, an
teriorand posteriorcounts per pixelin the intertrochantericzone
were calculated and compared to the SiJ (Ant IT/SiJ and Post
IT/SiJ, respectively).All ratios thereby obtained are listed in
Table 1.Preferentiallocationsof MDP uptakeabout the tip, i.e.,
medial, lateral and distal, were not recorded (5).

Prior to the MDP study, all patients were examined in the
OrthopedicClinicto verifythe absenceofsymptoms referableto
the endoprosthesisunder scrutiny. The median Harris score, a
quantitative measure of function, was 94, where 100 is a pt@rfect
score.

All patients had primary implants, not revisions. There were
no bone graft applications and no osteotomies of the greater
trochanter other than its partial resection to accommodate the
prosthesis.

A quantitativeanalysisof the uptakeof radiophosphatead
jacent to the femoral component of a porous-coated cement
lessprosthesiswas undertakenin asymptomaticpatientsin
order to establish normal temporal changes. The group con
sisted of 55 patients with 62 arthroplasties of 1.6â€”49-mo
duration. Ratios of the stem, stem tip, greater trochanter,
lessertrochanterand calcar,and normalfemurto the refer
ence sacroiliacjoint were obtained,as well as tip-to-stem,
and stem-to-normal femur in unilateral arthroplasties. The
ratiosremainedstableat 12 monthsand beyond,exceptfor
the tip and lesser trochanter. Tip-to-stem and tip-to-sacroiliac
joint ratios decreased by 24% and 33%, respectively, be
tween I 2 and 49 mo. There was also a decreasein the
relativeuptakesat the lesser trochanterand calcar in the
same time interval. Evidence is given that different designs of
prosthesesmaynot havethe samenormaltemporaluptakes
of radiophosphate.
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he normal uptakes of radiophosphate, as a function
of time, in bone adjacent to the femoral component in
asymptomatic cemented implants have been fairly well
determined (1). The application of this data has resulted
in sensitivities reported to range from 74% to 94% in the
disclosure of loosening with or without infection (2â€”4).
Normal temporal concentrations of radiophosphate sur
rounding porous-coated endoprostheses, which rely on
bone ingrowth for fixation rather than cement, are still to
be established, and indeed, may vary with the different
designs of this genre of prosthesis. We report on a quanti
tative assessment ofthe radiophosphate uptakes associated
with a particular brand of porous-coated prosthesis in
asymptomatic patients.
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femoral component which tends to stabilize with time, but
this is yet to be proved.

We have evidence that different designs of cementless
prostheses may have different normal ratios for a given
parameter. In progress is a prospective quantitative assess
ment of the S-ROM prosthesis (Joint Medical Products
Corp., Stamford, CT) that features a forked or slotted stem
which makes it more flexible at the tip. For implants <12
mo duration, the S-ROM tip/stem ratio was 1.25 (n = 80)
compared to 1.63 for the AML (p < 0.001). It would seem
that normal MDP parameters may have to be determined
for each design.

Although we have established the normal range of MDP
uptakes as a function oftime about the femoral component
of the AML prosthesis in asymptomatic patients, it re
mains to be proved whether it has any value in detecting
a failed implant. What is required is a large group of
patients with surgical documentation of loosening and a
statistical comparison of the various ratios to the normal
data base. Thus far too few of our patients have had
complications from which to draw any conclusions. Other
methods of quantifying bone uptakes, based on either
visual grading or computer-assisted measurements, have
been reported, but their efficacy in disclosing implant
complications is yet to be determined (6â€”8).Potentially,
the most effective procedure would be to have the patients
imaged serially about every 6 mo for the first two or three
years while asymptomatic in order to establish a normal
temporal record of ratios. An increase in one or more of
the ratios might signal a complication, even though the
magnitude of the ratio(s) is still within the normal data
range. In view of the large number of implants being
performed, the attendant expense incurred by the MDP
test, and a probable lack of compliance on part of the
patient and referring physician, it is most likely unattain
able in the majority of cases. The initial patient MDP
study is usually prompted by the clinical suspicion of a
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FIGURE 1. Illustrationof the variousROlsusedto obtainthe
data given in Table 1.

RESULTS

The results are detailed in Table 1. Means ofthe various
ratios are significantly higher in implants <12 mo of age
than those 12 mo by the unpaired Student's t-test. An
exception is the normal femur/SiJ ratio in which there is
no significant difference, but this is to be expected since
neither site was subjected to surgery.

Linear regression of the ratios versus age of the implant
for those implants 12 mo were not significant, except the
tip/stem, tip/SiJ, LTr/SiJ and LTr/normal LTr, which
had weak but significant negative correlations.

DISCUSSION

The implication of these results is that most of the
parameters, in particular, the stem/normal femur and
stem/S1J, are stable 12 mo and onward. Important excep
tions are the tip/stem and tip/SiJ ratios which decreased
by 24% and 33%, respectively, between 12 and 49 mo.
The persistent high concentration at the tip of the stem is
probably related to elastic movement ofbone about a rigid
tip, but this would be expected to persist unchanged over
time. Similarly, the LTr/SiJ and LTr/normal LTr ratios
decreased 32% and 25%, respectively, during the same
time interval. We speculate that the lesser trochanter and
calcar and tip are reflecting minimal subsidence of the

TABLE I
Data Obtained from the Various Parameters of MDP Concentration Adjacent to the AML Endoprosthesis

P between<12 mo r, ratiovs.
and @12 mo implant ages

means 12 mo (P)

Stem/normal femur1 .25 Â±0.371 .59 Â±0.481 .13 Â±0.23<0.020.22(ns)Stem/SiJ0.32
Â±0.110.41 Â±0.140.29 Â±0.08<0.0050.06(ns)Tip/stem1

.46 Â±0.391 .64Â±0.421 .40Â±0.35<0.0500.40(<0.02)Tip/SiJ0.50
Â±0.200.68 Â±0.220.43 Â±0.13<0.010.40(<0.01)GrTr/SiJ0.50
Â±0.190.69 Â±0.240.43 Â±0.12<0.0050.20(ns)LTr/SiJ0.46
Â±0.220.64 Â±0.330.40 Â±0.13<0.0050.34(<0.05)GrTr/normal

GrTr1 .43 Â±0.481 .90Â±0.661 .26Â±0.25<0.0050.34(ns)LTr/normal
LTr1 .33 Â±0.722.04 Â±1.111 .09 Â±0.24<0.0050.41(<0.05)Ant.

IT/SiJ (lateral)0.70 Â±0.240.90 Â±0.240.63 Â±0.19<0.0050.23(ns)Post.
IT/SiJ (lateral)0.85 Â±0.311.17 Â±0.380.74 Â±0.18<0.0050.14(ns)Normal

femur/SiJ0.27 Â±0.070.28 Â±0.080.26 Â±0.070.44 (ns)0.17 (ns)

P = Levelof significance;ns = not significant;r = coefficientof correlation;SiJ = sacroiliacjoint; GrTr= greatertrochanter;LTr = lesser
trochanterandcalcar;andIT= intertrochantenczone.
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complication, and the normal data base is the only refer
ence.
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